
WHITE B16BQNERS

READY TO RECEIVE

Oregon and Portland Temper-

ance Workers Await Vis-

itors From East.

RECEPTION IS FRIDAY NIGHT

j
Presentation of Memorial Library

to Hospital Will lie Feature.
State and City Public Of-cla- ls

to Take Fart.

TVith each table bearing illustrations
In water colors of the state Ilower of
the state from which the delegates hail,
the dinner being prepared for the Na-
tional officers and delegates of the
"Woman's Christian Temperance Union
at the Chamber of Commerce next Fri-
day n ight promises to be a most in-
teresting: and cordial expression of hos-
pitality. The card will be the work of
Airs. Lulu Russell Stadter. An Oregon
hostess will be seated at each table.

J. E. Anderson, Mayor of The Dalles
and the author of the prohibition law
which goes into effect on January 1,
will head The Dalles delegation which
will accompany the travelers to Port-
land.

ImUotm to See Highway.
When the train reaches Multnomah

Falls the excursionists will be shown
the great Columbia River Highway.
George Honey, of Gresham. and Mrs.
Honey will head the delegation which
meets th train at the falls.

On their way into the city the auto
party will be conducted to the Port-
land Surgical Hospital, where their
late treasurer, Mrs. Klizabeth IVHutch-inson- ,

passed her last sickness, and
where a short ceremonial in her mem-
ory will be held, in the evening
a memorial library will be presented
to the hospital, Mrs. Ella A, Boole, of
Brooklyn, X. Y making the presenta-
tion.

At 6 o'clock a public reception will
be given in the green room of the
Chamber of Commerce. The receiving
line will contain the National officers
and many of the well-know- n state off-
icers of the temperance societies, as
well as Oregon and Portland officials.

State Delegates Expected.
Presidents of all the 20 societies In

Portland will be marshaled under the
leadership of Phillip S. Bates and will
care for the comfort and entertainment
of guests.

It is expected that most of the dele-
gates now attending the state conven-
tion of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union at Newberg will come
to Portland to take part.

Portland having won two prizes in
the Nation-wid- e contest in temperance
work in the public schools, it is ex-
pected that great interest will attach
to the speech of Mrs. Edith Smith
Davis, National superintendent of tem-
perance work in the public schools.

Varied Programme Arranged.
Mrs. C. I. Buland is general chair-

man of the committee having charge
of the banquet at 7 o'clock, and has
arranged a programme as follows:

Solo, Miss Grace Crow, accompanied by
Miss Jessie Lewie ; addresses ot welcome.
Mayor Alree, C. O. Colt, Portland Chamber
of Commerce; Philip S. Bates, Federation of
State Societies; Mrs. Sarah A. Kvans, Stats
Federation of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Robert
Tate, Child Welfare Workers of the Pa-
cific Coast; S. Benson and Mrs. Mattie
fcUeeth. ilultnomah County Woman's Chris-tio- n

Tenv erance Union. Responses will be
Eiven by he National president. Miss Anna
A. Gorten, and National corresponding sec-
retary, Mis Frances P. Parks. Solo, Wom-
an's christian Temperance Union National
musical director. Miss Frances CJraliam, of
New York City ; talks will be made dv
Kdsar B. Piper, of The Oregonian; John If.
Carroll, of t he Telegram, and Mr. Irvine,
nf the Journal; Miss Ella A. Boole, ot
Brooklyn. National will pre-
sent the Klizabeth P. Hutchinson memoriallibrary to the Portland Surgical Hospital ;

Dr. Nellie Erickson and Dr. R. C. Coffey
wiil respond ; solo, Mrs. W A, Lawson, of
"Wisconsin ; messages will be brought from
the "Hub"' by Mrs. Katharine Lent Steven-eo-

of Boston; from the "sunny southland"
by Frances E. of Lexington,
and Nelll E. Buritor will respond to "I'm
From MHsoui 1" : M rs. Edith Smith Davis,
the National anil world's superintendent ot
temperanou teaching in schools, win respond
to the toast. "The Most Fundamental of

.Our Forty Department."

Amateur Athletics

has been taken into theARLET.V League to replace
This leaves five teams in the or-

ganization, as Albina withdrew last week.
The opening game of the circuit was played
last Sunday. South Portland downing Nob
Hill. 21 to 0. Roily Jones, the fleet-foote- d

Portland halfback, scored all thepoints for his team. Coach McKeown. of thewinners, was doubly pleased, as Nob Hill,
under the name of Westover. last year
trimmed him. 7 to 6. in the championshipgame of the year.

The Albina Juniors, of the Intercity Foot-
ball League, played two practice contests
last Sunday on the Montgomery Flats. The
first gsme was won, 7 to 0, from the Junior
Moose, whilo in the second fray Brooklyn
was humbled. 19 to 0. Both the Jnlor
Moose and Brooklyn are in the Spalding
Football League, which averages 135 pounds,
while Albina, of the Intercity FootballLeague, tips the scales at 10 pounds more.
Several players wei e substituted, so as to
make the weights more even. Anotherlightweight league fs being formed among
teams averaging 120 pounds to the man.
Already three squads have signed up and
three more are wanted. If you are a man-ager of a team of that weight get in touchwith Anderson at Spalding Bros, store, 345Washington street.

Coach Homer Jamison is being assistedby his brother, Harper, who has charge of
the second team of the Jefferson High
School. Considerable oposition la affordedwhen the two brot hers send their protegestogether in scrimmage. Coach Homer Jami-son has Wylie. Cameron, Wheeler and.oodell as first string men to be usedagainst the Portland Academy this after-
noon in case of emergency.

Speaking of substitutes. Coach "Spec
Hurlburt has Graham, Crofton and Ewlngto fall back on for Portland Academy todav.

Basketball practice has started among
members of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club, and already two or three squadsare in the gymnasium each evening TheClubhouse League will start soon, accordingto Chairman Harry Fischer. While plav-in- g

a practice contest last Mnnriiiv nio-hr

lieorge Anderson received a beautiful bla?keve as a result of running into Phil Pat-
terson's elbow. Anderson will be out of thegame lor a wee or more at least.a

Following are the lineups of the SouthPortland and Nob Hill teams, who played
n the South Portland Bottoms last Sunday-Sout- h

Portland ntk un a
La w rence C Du Yopre. un gcimis. Wilier R. G. L
Dillman R. T. L .. .V.7. cirr
J'rter L Eopgood!,or J- -4 LoututR Lackowitzjves L. E. R VelniilHarding . . Tollman. Dupre
R Jones... L. H R Worth enKurts. T. Jones F Noonanurie.rr, mt-au- . umpirr, HI1IV MSSCOtt;fie.d judge. Jimmy Idello, Moscow; time'Bobby Evans.

Tvaehington High School and FranklinHigh will furnish the second football gameof the 1S15 season of the Portland Inter- -
choIastK- - League, on Multnomah Field nextFriday afternoon. This will make the firsttime Franklin High has ever entered an
'even in the league.

Originally the opening of the local Inte--c- h
olaatio League was scheduled for yes- -

teraay afternoon, bat because no team could
be mustered together on so short a notice
after school opened the Kill Military
Academy withdrew from the circuit for the
time being. The cadets were billed to ap-
pear against Coach Stanley Borleske and
his Lincoln High athletes.

Montavilla won the championship of theWright & Dltson Baseball League last Sun-
day by defeating the Vancouver (Wash.)
Soldiers, a to 1. French, for the Soldiers,
struck out 17 of the opponents, and al-
lowed but one hit, but his wildness withmen on bases proved hts downfall. Zw1fl,
for the winners, was touched up for four
singles.

Soccer practice for the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Clifb squad will be called by
Manager John D. lwyer within the next
few days. Plans are being made to play

games this season, not only
with the University of Oregon representa-
tives, but with an aggregation from Tacoma
or Seattle.

White Knocks Out Matty Baldwin.
BOSTON, Oct. 5. Matty Baldwin, of

this city. New England lightweight
champion, was knocked out in the first
round tonight in a match by
ChaWrlie White, of Chicago. It was
the first knockout ever scored against
Baldwin.

ATHLETES ARE STUDIOUS

IMVERSITV COMMITTEE AT HEAR-IX- O

LEARXS OF" RATINGS.

Two-Ho- nr Session Closes 'With Con-

sideration off Report on CUiss
Work and Financial Value

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON'. Eugene.
Or.. Oct. 5. (Special.) PresidentCampbell's appointed committee, on theinvestigation of evils and advantages
of intercollegiate athletics, met andadjourned at the end of another two-ho- ur

session in which time Registrar
A. R. Tiffany's report of scholasticstanding was discussed and accepted.

It was brought in tonight's session
that athletes do not concentrate on any
one subject or group of subjects, butseem to be receiving a thorough uni-versity education in courses which re-
quire more than the average prepara-
tion. In addition, it was furtherpointed out that a man participating
in intercollegiate athletics maintains ahigher standard of grades than a like
number who are carrying on any otherstudent activity.

Receipts from football not only sup-
port the activity, but the surplus has
been used to keep debating teams fromgoing behind on their expense accounts.
No admission is charged at any of theintercollegiate debates held on the localcampus. The burden of wrestling and
tennis also has been drawn from the
coffers o the football fund.

Basketball, baseball and track ap-
parently manage to keep their expense
accounts under the limit.

OREGON HAS NEW FRONT

BEZDEK SHUFFLES TEAM IN PRE--
PARING FOR PULLMAN GAME.

Beckett la Put at Half, Snyder at
Tackle and Calltaon at Guard.

Tnerck Is First Substitute.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON'. Eugene.
Oct. 5. (Special.) It was a new Uni-
versity of Oregon football team whichHugo Bezdek sent through the hardest
scrimmage of the year this afternoon.Johnny Beckett ran at half. Bill Sny
der worked in Beckett's old position at
tacKle. while Callison, the husky Eugene sophomore, was stationed atguard. This shift will be seen in ac
tion against Washington State Satur-
day.

L.yle BIgbea is still out of uniform
and it is this fact which has causeda change of plans. Bill Tuerck is
scheduled to go as a half just as soon
as a flaw is evidenced in the new var-
sity.

Tonight's sham battle with the scrubswas the hardest of its kind to be un-
dergone so far this season.- BeEdek
"called" his men right and left and
showed no mercy In his driving tactics.

Beckett in the backfleld and Snyderplaying his new role showed to ad-
vantage. Callison has always been a
hard fighter.

Ashland High to Enter Debating.
ASHLAND. Or.. Oct. 5. (Soecial.)

The Ashland high school will enter the
nst3 ror competition in the Oregon,
high school debating league. More than
40 schools competed for the cup lastyear and it is thought 00 will enterthis year. Owing to much discussionover the principles involved, the com-
mittee has decided upon the question
for debate as follows, it being taken
for granted that Ashland will uphold
the affirmative: "Resolved, That the
United States should adopt the essential
features of the Swiss system of military
service and training."

Maplewood Club Incorporates.
MAPLE WOOD, Or., Oct. 5 (Special.)
Articles of incorporation were filed

yesterday witli the Secretary of State
by the Maplewood Comercial Club, theincorporators being C. A. Partlow, pres-
ident; W. H. Howard, secretary; M.
Baker, treasurer. A Commercial Club
building will be erected on a site do-
nated to the club by Mr. Hoffman, of
the club. The club has succeeded ininteresting the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company In extending
its wires from Multnomah.
Junction City to Play Slicdds Hlgii.

JUNCTION CITY, Or., Oct. 5. (Spe-
cial.) The Junction City gridiron will
be the scene of a battle Saturday when
the Shedds High School will play herefor the first time in four years. Coach
Oberteuffer haa the team in excellent
condition. The lineup follows: Axel
Jensen. C; A. Borggaard, R. G.; IL
Harpole. L. G.: E. "Woods, R. T. : Wil-
liams, L. T.; Sam Scheldt. R. E-- ; F.Jensen, L. E.; F. Pitney, Q. ; S. Thomp-
son, F. B. : L. Jensen, R. M.. and E.Hays. L. H. t

Militia Tng-of-W- ar Team Cbosen.
"The official entry of the Armory tug-of-w- ar

team, composed of members of
the Oregon National Guard, has been
received by John S. Barnes, of the
Rose City Athletic Club. Sergeant Har-
ry Hansen will manage the team,
which is composed of Guardsmen as
follows: Hathaway. 190 pounds; Cam-
eron. 220 pounds: Duffer, 210 pounds:
Chambers. 180 pounds; Cunoe, 180
pounds; Mann, ISO pounds.
Ridgefleld-S- t. Helens Game Is Off.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash.. Oct. 6. (Spe
cial.) Canceling the opening game of
the season here with the St. HelensHigh School football team, the Ridge
field gridiron athletes have decided to
tackle the Vancouver High School sec-
ond team at the Ridgefield athletic
field, Saturday, October 9. Both teams
are heavy and strong and have beengetting into shape for the past two
weeks.

Oaks to Turn Leverenx Back.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. (Special.)
Manager Rowdy Elliott has served

notice on Walter Leverenz that he had
been turned back to the St. Louis
Americans. The southpaw has been
with the Oaks for the past month or
so on an option, and it is no secret
that he has not made good. It Is evi-
dent that the lefthander, who was rat-
ed a star of the American League in
1913, is about through.
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An Important-to-Yo- ii Announcement!
You know Piedmont cigarettes. You know
how good they are. You may know that
their good qualities, unaided, have made
Piedmont the biggest selling brand of 5c
cigarettes in this country.

Now contain a coupon iiiat you surely want !

H e f.? ) - MsA

Also packed in packages
of 20 for 10c

L'LiUT? I Durinf the month of OroV
jj-ia--i . of you can for our tags orSend your name and on a and we will mail it to you, orcall and get your copy at our 331 St., San

IMPERIALBOUTSTONIGHT

JOST ANNOUNCES
BIG CARD FOR SMOKER.

Danny O'Brien and Tommy Clark
Meet In Main Kvcnt to Settle

Old Honors.

What promises to be the best box-
ing: smoker staged in Portland formany a day will be put on tonight in
the Arion Hall, at Second and Oakstreets, by the Imperial Club.

Charles Jost. who will
referee the events, has lined up a boxi-
ng- card that is- - hard to beat. The
main event will be furnished by Danny
O'Brien and Tommy Clark. Both boys
met at the last Imperial smoker, and
O'Brien won the decision, which was
so close as to cause considerable com-
ment and requests to have the boys
rematched were many.

O'Brien declared after the other en
counter that he was not in the best ofshape Tor the bout as he went in on
one day's notice as a substitute forBobby Evars. who had Just fougrht
Clark. This time, however. Canny willhave no alibi, as he is in fine condi
tion for the go. as also is Tommy
-- iarK. ine Doys weighed in yesterdayat 135 pounds.

The semi-wind- should also prove
a good contest. Bobby Evans, wellknown locally, will meet Jack Carpen-
ter, who hales from Denver.

In all five bouts of six rounds' dura-
tion will make up the programme.
which Jost says will start promptly at
8:30 tonight.

Another match that has created con-
siderable interest is the one between
"Sunshine" McClure. the light-heav- y,

who . has been hurling challenges atFrank Kendall, the Rose City Club in-
structor, and Art Wilson, the Seattle

who has fought Hagen
and all other heavy boys in the North
west.

--r

Will

In the fourth encounter Billy Mascott
will make his first bow since his latest
battle with Jockey Bennett at Pendle
ton. The decision was given against
Aiascot. out many who saw the bout
said that the Portland lad should have
been given a draw at the least. "Kid
Mitchell, who came to town last Win-
ter from San Francisco, will be Mas-
cott" s opponent.

Jost had not yet selected his curtai-
n-raiser last night.

ANNOUNCED

Special Dinner to Be Served at
Working Men's Clnb.

Captain J. G. manager of
the "Working Men's Club, 271 Frontstreet, near Jefferson, has announced aspecial dinner to be given at the club-roo-

tonight. The dinner will be
served for 5 cents as usual and will in-
clude any of the following- dishes,
served with colTee or buttermilk and
bread:

Roast
country

pork.
Srv-- ;

celery dressing, potatoes.
Boston baked pork and

This order quickly double Piedmont's record- -
breaking sales. We believe in backing a winner.

Ifiedmont coupons redeemable for any

beans; baked salmon, tomato sauce and po-
tatoes; apple sauce, 1 plate; pickled herring
and potatoes; combination vegetable salad;
steamed rice with fruit sauce; apple dump-
lings, fruit sauce; sliced tomatoes, 1 plat;two llmburger sandwiches; Irian, stew,

style, or assorted pies.

VAN

Hotel and Clerk to An-

swer to Grand Jury on Charge.

Mrs. R. A. Van Qorder, proprietor ot
the Van Gorder Hotel, and Frank
Waite, a clerk at the .hostelry, were
held to answer to the grand Jury yes-
terday afternoon by Municipal Judge
Stevenson on the charge of conducti-
ng: a disorderly house.

The defendants were arrested on a
new charge filed by the state upon the
dismissal of a similar city charge at
the request of Deputy City Attorney
Stadter. Police Lieutenant Harms andPatrolman Martin were the chief wit-
nesses for the prosecution, detailing theincidents of a recent raid on the hotel.Attorney Wilson T. Hume represented
the defendants.

Vancouver Slay Pay 50 Mills.
Wash., Oct. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The tax levy made by the Coun-
ty will probably be
about 17.6 mills. The City Council lastnight made the levy 10.S mills and theSchool Board voted for S mills. The
road district levy last year was 10
mills and may be the same this year,
and the state levy will be 9.6 mills.
The total levy then may be 60.7 mills,
several mills higher than last year,
though considerable pruning has been
done.
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IN MAY BE ABLE TO TAKE
JACST TO MICHIGAN.

Departure of "Dutch Htri Leaves
Blc Gap In Backfleld

Teama Busy.

OREGON
Corvallis. Oct. 5. (Special.) Gus Hofer,

and for three years a con-
sistent player at tackle, who broke a
bone in his hand on. the training trip
to Newport, was on the field for prac-
tice this afternoon and was stationed
at end on the second team during
scrimmage practice.

His hand is still in a cast but it isprobable that the big fellow will be
ready for the jaunt to Michigan Octo-
ber 23. Just where Hofer will beplaced is causing a lot of speculation.
He has always played tackle but both
tackle positions are pretty well takencare or by Laythe and Pete" Ander-
son.

The men came throuyrh the easv
affair of last Saturday in fine fettleana took things easy this afternoongetting the stiffness out of the minor
bruises received. Four teams were o
the field running through some fastsignal practice but there was no scrimmage doled out to the athletes.

Dutch Hayes, who was rapidly carv
Ing his name on the permanent roil of
backfleld men, again nas retired from
the game because of parental objec
tlons. The loss of the fast Pasadenaboy puts a big gap in the strength oftne orange and BiacK nacKneld. With

I sell my Suits and Overcoats on the 3d floor and eliminate profit for
HIGH RENT

and big overhead expense. Take the elevator and
"SAVE FIRST."

JIMMY DUNN
315-16-- Bldg

TO 3D FLOOR.
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Hayes in' the game Stewart had two
sets of backneld performers of pretty
near equal ability in Hayes, Yeager.
Newman and Alworth and Abraham,
Billle. Hoerline and Locey.

The playing of "Ed" Alworth at full-
back in the game Saturday attractedmore than usual attention.

Ptomaine Fatal to Two Children.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) From what is believed to be
ptomaine, two children are dead at
Glenwood. Donald Caldwell, aged 3
years. died yesterday, and Roger
Caldwell, aged 5 years, died this morn-
ing. It is thought that sausage was
the cause of their deaths. Both are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caldwell.
Six other children are yet living, but
some are very 411 and may die.

Phil Metschan, Sr.. Recovering.
Phil Metschan, Sr., proprietor of theImperial Hotel, who has been ill for

some time, continues to Improve,
to information given out by

V

those in attendance last night. He la
still unnble to leave his room, however.

GOTHIC THE MEW

2 ror 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUCTT. PEABODV & CO.. INC--. MlKCIta

Exposition Events
October

Panama Pacific Exposition
OREGON OFFICIAL DAY. OCTOBER 30

Farmers' Month Many Conventions of Interest to the
Agriculturist

World's Insurance Congress, October 6.

Fifth American Peace Conference, October 6-- 9.

National Drainage Congress.
Livestock Show from now until December 3.

Horse Show. September 30th to October 13th.Cattle Show. October 18th to November 1st.Sheep. Goals and Swine. Nov. 3d to Nov. lath.Poultry and Pigeons. Nov. ISth to Nov. 28th.Dogs. Cats and Pet Stock. Nov. 29th to Dec. 1st.Children's Pets, December 1st to December 3d.

SCENIC SHASTA ROUTE
Low round-tri- p fares.
Four trains a day each way.
Electric automatic block signals.
Interesting scenic attractions.
All-ste- el coaches and chair cars.
Buffet lunch service on trains 15 and 16
Tourist and standard sleeping cars.

Full particulars, tickets and folders, "Wayside Notes,
Shasta Route." at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St., Cor.

Oak. Phones: Broadway 2760, A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger A sent

13


